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birth of intellectual powers. This hope, however, is not
supported by experimental evidence:
Analysis of mental-growth curves for individuals, and for groups of
boys and girls approximately homogeneous in age of physiological
maturing, fails to give indication of positive acceleration in mental-
growth rate during early adolescence. . . . 'I'he present <\aia oiler
no support for the theory that changes in rate of mental development
may be explained as concomitants of abrupt physical events. .
The data for these groups (selected on the basis of age at onset of
puberty) show diat growth rate in height and in weight is increased
during the year preceding the year of onset of puberty; but the
mental-growth rate, as measured by the tost employed, is not similarly
affected."
Thus the majority of gifted children may he expected to
remain superior in the kind ol ability measured by intelli-
gence tests. In a relatively few cases, miracles apparently do
occur. A child who initially tested low, having been freed
from emotional inhibitions or having, in the interim be-
tween tests, enjoyed an environment far more stimulating
intellectually, may show a marked increase in score on the
second testing. A drop in intelligence quotient, on the
other hand, sometimes is due to limitations in the test used.14
Under certain constant conditions of environment and test"
ing, intelligence test results obtained in the later preschool
years gave a good indication of relative rank to be expected
on the American Council of Education test which was given
to the same children in senior high school There appears
to be a very real advantage of mental precocity (hiring the
preschool ages. Whether the intellectual level of an-indi-
vidual child markedly changes from the preschool years to
senior high school ages or remains relatively constant de-
pends upon a number of factors* Of these the most im-
portant are environmental conditions. Experience in a good
i» Ethel Mary Aberncthy, Relationships betwwn Mental find Psychical
Growth, p. 68.
i* Frank N- Freeman, "Intellectual Growth of Children Based on Repeated
Tests/* Abstracts of Vapcn at the Cleveland Meeting, 1934, pp. IQ~20« Year-
book No. 22, National Society of College Teachers o« Education. Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 1934.

